Mike Hodsman Memorial Lecture Series 2019
Thursday, May 02, 2019 at 8.00am-12.00pm
FMC Auditorium

AGENDA

0800-0830 - Complimentary Breakfast

0830-0835 - Introduction (Dr. Colleen Carey)

0835-0915 - Beyond the Team: Using Simulation for the Bigger Picture (Dr. Vincent Grant)

0915-0945 - Can We Do Better? Elite Performance in Medicine (Dr. Andrew Petrosoniak)

0945-1000 - Video “Social Contagion: Establishing Psychological Safety in Dynamic Team Environments” (Dr. Christopher Hicks)

1000-1030 - Resuscitation Economics (Dr. Andrew Petrosoniak)

1030-1100 - Coffee Break & Snack

1100-1120 - Video Demonstration (Dr. Stuart Rose)

1120-1200 - Panel Discussion: Resuscitation Debriefing – (Laurie Leckie (RN), Drs. Gord McNeil, Vincent Grant, Stuart Rose, Andrew Petrosoniak)